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"I asked her to marry me by talk-
ing with my hands like I'd seen the
French do. She said yes in German;
I understood that much." The war
romance between a former doughboy
of the Rainbow Division and the
daughter of a German farmer with
whom he wasi billeted in the Army of
Occupation ended in New York last
week with the marriage of Everett C.
-Taughn, Columbus, 0., and Fraulein
Bauer, Unkelbach on the Rhine, Ger-
many. rwo of the bridegroom's
buddies of the American Legion of
Columbus attended him at the wed-
ding, one acting as best man. The
couple vill live in Columbus.

Correspondence by airplane has
instituted between the mayor of Kan-
sas City, Mo., and the mayor of Oma-
ha, Neb., by the American Legion of
the former city. Legion officials flew
to Omaha last week with the Kansas
City mayor's request to the mayor of
Omaha that he board the plane for a
flight. to the Legion convention at
Kansas City October 31. The mayot
of Kansas City will fly back with thc
other mayor to attend the first aerc
congress if) Omaha.

Membership in the American Le-
gion proved its worth to Arnold Ilaw-
kins, Glencoe, Minn., after has auto.
mobik was stolen in Minneapolis re-
cently. Shortly after the theft police
scrutinized an automobile in whici
two women had driven to the jail for
a visit with a prisoner. Under the
seat they found a copy of the Ameri-
can Legion Weekly addressedL to llaw-
kins. The women were arrested and
the atitonobile returned to its owner,

With hamkerchiefs covering their
faces as smoke masks, members of
Hiobok-en, N. J., post of the American
Legionl aided inl removing the bodies
of 4,700 American soldiers when fire
of unknown origin destroyed two of
the army base's piers last week.

In the hope that the bodies of Lieut.
Charles G. Little, Newbu-yport, Mass,
anld JMechanie Lloyd E. Crowell, Char-
leston, S. C., American Legion men
killed when the gium dirigible ZR-2
explodcd, will be recovered from the
wreckapge, the Legion post at London
England, is planning an impressive
ceren oty in their honor. If the bodies
are retnIed to America, similar rites
will be observed at the port of New
York by the Legion of the city and
state.

Aitested and facing dletention in
jail flor trial for violating a traffie
ordinanItce, Jlames Anderson, Nashville,
'Tem., was apassing unhappy moments
When hi 's policetman escort notiecl his
Ame ricni Legion button. "Iere, I'll
to N out bond, buddy," he said. 1I
weart h1c sale butt n.'' It developedthat tih men belonmm ed to the same
LeIon pot.
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The~next time
you buy calomel
ask for

'[hle nim-ified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
J: and improved. Sold

ar int sealed packages.
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We will offer the people of Sur
tunity to buy the following merci

Dinner Plates, a set .--.--.---------.89c
Cups and Saucers, set --------------------------.89c
Soup Plates, set -------------------------------...48c
Fruit Dishes, set -----------------------------..-48c

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS
Galvanized Water Buckets, (1 to a customer).-....15c

No. 2 Glass Lamps --------------- -------------.63c
No. 1 Glass Lamps -----------------------------...39c
Glass Tumblers, each ----------------------------....5c

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS
GASOLINE .......----- --- ---------------------- 20c

Tin Pie Plates, each ----------------------------..:.5c
17-Quart Tin Dish Pans --....---. ------_32c
Pocket Knives, big assortment -----------------.10c up

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS
ENAMEL WARE AT COST.

No. 2 Lamp Chimneys --------------------------12c
50-Pounds Lard Cans --------------------------48c

LOOK AT TF
Mowers, $66.50

THESE ARE AWAY BELOW ACTUJAL COST AND) WI

The above articles are selected at randor
in the store is marked at the same Great
best manufacture and these prices are un
opportunity to save real money. Be her,
you will have your eyes opened by these
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iandise at greatly reduced prices:

McLaughlin 12-quart Milk Buckets -------------_$1.42
No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs -------.....------------98c
Horse and Mule Collars ....._....--------------_...98c
Horse and Mule 11/4 Bridles -------------------.$1.50

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS
COTTONSH EETS -- - - - - -- ------

____ ___ ._.......... ..... ._20c

Yellow Collar Pads ----------------------------48c
$1.75 Watches, now -------------------------$1.05
Cotton Plow Lines, 12 yards -------------------....29c
1-Pint Fruit Jars, dozen ---------------------- 85c
Kelly Handled Axes, worth $2.25, at ------------$1.40

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS
30 x 3 RIB-TREAD TIRES ----------------_...$8.50

30 x 3 NON-SK1D TIRES.._.---_._.....$10.50
These are guaranteed Tires.

Kelly Axes without handles -...------------------$1.00
Havoline Heavy Oil-5 gallon cans -------------... $3.50
Medium Heavy Oil in 5-gallon lots -------------$2.10

ESE PRICES!
-Rakes, $33.50

0UTCLOSE THESE OUT QUICKLY.
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